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- -- HICiLIC'iTS OF THIS ISSUE 

CAN i)A'S OFFICIAL COST-OF-LIVING LD.L3C advanced 1.0 points to 16 .5 between 
July 3 and Auust 1. The index stood at 162.8 on August 1, 194 9, and at 157.5 
on ita;ust 2, 194-8.  i?roi Augu3t, 1939,  to August, 1950, the increase in the 
cost-of-living index was 67.2  per cent. 

IIPAThNT Ld'10RE SALES IN JULY totalled j55,2u3,000,  showing an incrotso of 11 per 
cent over lost year's July figuro of .49,885,000.  During the first seven 
onhs of this year, sales ndvancd slightly to 43 2 ,99 0 , 000  from 	2,105,000. 

JULY SALES OF ILU liOTOR VEHICLiS fell slightly below the record volLuau reached 
in Juno, but remained well above July last year. Sales in the month totallod. 
44,045 units compared with 45,814 in June, and 29,177 in the crrosponding 
month last year. 

SIOCKS (.11F CDL:.N 	in store or in transit in North America at midnight on 
Auust 24 totafld 87,536,400  bushels as compared with 89,146,000 a vok 
carlior and 70,667,40 3  on the corresponding datu last year. 

S03K8 OF CRi!RY BUTTh in nin --iti--- - S of Canada on September amounted to 
4.8,743,QOO pounds as compared with 42,17,000  on August 1, and 49,9)7,000 on 
the corresponding date last yci. 

RAILY FIGHT HIGUIR fli ]CY R.vcnue freight carried by Canadian railunys during 
May totalled 12,612,721 tons, showing a gain of 

714,178 tons or six per cent over last year's Lay tonnage of 11,398,543  tons. 
Cu.iu1ntive figurc;6 for the first five months of this year show 5.,690,807  tons of 
freight carried by Canadian lines, sort 2,800,000 tons und.or the volLuilo transported 
ii'.. the sir.iilar period of 1949. 

The volume of froit 1oaod during the r.onth at Canadian sbations o.grcgatod 
9 1 603,529 tons ainzt 8,982,204 tons one year earlier, up nearly sovon per cent. 
Foreign receipts for doritic use decreased from 1,702,851 t3 1,588,645 tons, but 
thtransit traffic, iue to gains in grain, autos and manufactures, incroasod. from 
1,213,488 tons in ilay last year to 1,420,547  tons. 

Canadic.n loading3 wurc heavier in iy in the aniiia1 and aninal Products group, 
which rose froi. 103,042  to 114,893 tons, in nine products front 3,074,888 to 
3,714,384 tons, and in £anufacturos and niscollanoous from 2,833,710  to 5,375, 317 
tons. Agricultural products declined from 1,882,142 tons to 1,L7 0 ,9 27, while 
loadings of forest products dclined only 10,414 tons to 1,028,008 tons. (13) 

I 
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3oT-oF-IVIMC flLJ:: JvJ:cD ONE 	Le Dozinion haruau j f Stat i 3tic cost-of- 
:1TTBTTh JULY AND AUST 	living index advanced. 1.0 points to 168 .5 

between July 3 and August 1. The index stood 
1628 on Auust 1, 1949,  and at 157.5  on August 2, 1948. fron August, 1939, 

to August, 1950, the increase in the cost-of-living index was 67. 2  per cent. 

Foods were again responsible for most of the July increase; the index for 
this sorios movin€ from 21.4..5 to 216.7. Prices contind upward for practically 
all moats, while ogs, sugar and coffee also advanced. Fresh vegetables rocordod 
mod.irato seasonal doclinos. 

The clothing index showed a slight advance from 180.7 to 180.9, reflecting 
incroases in footioar and piece-goods. This is the first upward movement in 
c:.othin2 priccs sinco October, 1949.  Fio1 and light advanced 0.7 points to 138.4 
in response to hihor prices for ct1 and coko in Ontario and Qxoboc. Homo 
furaishings and scrvics moved up 2.0 points to 168.9, due iin1y to an increase 
in iclophon, rates in eastern Canada. Indexes for the two reiinthg groups 
continued unchanged, rentals standing at 134.9 and miscellaneous items at 132.5. (1) 

Doninion Cost-ot-Living Indexes (1935-39 100 ) 
Hone 

Corn- Fuel Furnish- 
bird arid Cloth- ings and Liscol- 
Index Food Rent Light ing Sovicu3 lr.noous 

August 	1, 	1950 	.... . ... 	168.5 216.7 134,9  138.4 180.9 08.9 13 2 .5 
July 	3, 	1950 	..........l7.5 214.3 134.9 137.7 180.7 1€6.9 132.5 
August 1, 	194 9 	162.8 209.2 123.4 129.5 183. 2  E7.4 128.9 

DRI1NT OR ShiES ,Departamt stor sales in Canada in July -- not includ-
UP11 PE, C.L1T L YLJLY in Nwfound1and -- totalled 5,263,000,  showing an 

increase of 11 per cent over last yeer's July 1 igu.ro 
of 449,885 000 . During the first seven months of this year, sales advanced slightly 
to v432,99O S OOO Iron 432,105,000. Preliminary figures for the week ending 
August 26 show that sales romaincd unchanged as compared with the zorrosponding 
week 1C3t yc'i. 

Salcs in July woro higbr in all provinces except Saskatchewan, whoro a 
doclino of four per cent was recorded. Gains ranged from one per cent in the 
i,aritime Provinces to 14 par cent in Ontario. 

All departnonts showod hibar sales in July as compared with July, 1949. 
Household aplianccs and electrical supplies showed an increase of 47 per cent, and 
radio and mucic sales a gain of 16 per cent. All departmonts in the apparel 
category reported increased sales volumes, with hosiery and glove and girls' and 
infants' wear dopartants each rising 14 per cent. The women's apparel total was 
up flab per cent. 
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.1es wurn as I ol1us by provincos in July, totals for the scuao iaonth last 
- r hAnG in brckots:(t1iouocnds oiüttod): Maritimo Provinces, ,.3092 03443); ,ujb 	..:7,855 (.7,102); Ontario, 19,615 (17, 206); Manitoba, 9,009 (08 9 015); 

sl:atchowan, .2,390 (02,490); A.lborta, .3,825 (3,569); Britisi: Co1uithia, f.18,776 
(.7,760). 	(2) 

ELY SL.RLS IID 	vcrao wookly saicrios and wigos in thD major non- 
WLES IN In,aONDLND aricu1tura1 industrius of Ncwfound1and in 3LU1C rangud 

fro.i a loii of v20.60 in the servicos industrios to a high 
of .47.91 in mining, according to first figures on ornp1oyint ctn1 oo.rnings in 
Newfoundland released by the Doninion Buroau of Statistics. 

In rianufacturir.g as a vtholo, avcrctgo weekly salc.ries and wages for the wook 
of Fune 1 stood at .J42,98, transportation and communications 042.66, forestry 
40.57, construction 36.14, finance 32,90, public utilitios VQ 31.11, and trade 
•29,53. 

Larjcly duo to scasonal changes in the levels of employment during the 
period between Doceirbcr 1 and 3uno 1 in several industries, thor.: was consic1orc10 
variation in avcra,o v'ookly salaries and wages. In nlnnufacturinL, the I iguro was 
h1host at 44,59 at 	il, whilo in forestry a peak of v47,64 vs roachod at 
January 1, in construction at .33,68 on pril 1, public uti1itie 01.91 at 
March 1, and trsdo 02,24 at lIar ci 1. 

.vorage hours worked by wage-earners dur ing the wook ending Juno 1 in load-
Ing cstablisiiints in the ioininr industries amounted to 46.9, in nanufacturing 
44.6, and construction 43,9 hours. 	vore hourly earnings wore 91.6 cents, 
98.6 cents, and 31.3 cents, rc.spoctivcly. (3) 

SECURITY iAICE INDiS 

31, 193 0 	KuG. 24, 1950 	..u. 3, 1950  

( 1935_39 :100 ) 

Invostors' krice IfldL.x 

(106 Coniaon Stocks) 140.0 137.7 130,8 
82 Industrials 	......... 138.2 135,4  127. 2  
16 Utilities 	........... 134.9 134,3 131,2 

3 Banks 	............... 146.0 145.6 144,6 

Anial Stock Price Ind.x 

(30 Stocks) 	.............. 38.4 88.5 84.9 
25 G1ds 62.3 63.1 61.0 
5 Base lictals 	......... 141.4 139.8 133.2 
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FItUdCING AND SJ..LES 01' July sales of new motor vehicles fell slightly below 
MOTOR VEICLE IN JULY the record volwije reached in June, but :cirird woll 

above July last ycar, according to the )o1nin1on Buroau 
of Statistics. ?inuncing of sales of now and used iiotcr VLdliClOj oontinuo(I to 
siio;i narkc increases. 

Sales of now motor vehicles in July numbered 44 045 with a retail value of 
89,407,580, as compared with 45,814 units sold for 93,475,.586 in Juno, and 

29,177 units at .59,294,941  in July last year. Cumulative sales for the first 
svon months of this year totalled 257,951 units valued at 5l8,, 05,045 c.s against 
166,898 valued at .343,234,481 in the like period of 1949. 

Sales of now passcnr cars in July totalled 33,137  units with a retail 
value of 67,207,026, showing 	ins of 50.2 per cent in number and 49.6 per cent 
in value over the 22,057 cars sold for 44,909,873 in the sane month last year. 
Truck sales at 10,364 units retciled for 21,462,008, up 53.4 per cent in number 
and 55.7 per cant in valuo. 

Financing of sales of now motor vehicles in July numbered 14,168 units with 
a financed value of l9,962,374 as against 13,770  units financod for 19,305,068 
in Juno, ond 7,693 units invlving •10,580,532 in July, 1949. Ir the seven months, 
7,310 units wore financed for •103,589,987,  up 74.5 per cent in number and 
69.3 par cent in value over last year. 

There wore 24,291 used vehicles financed to the ectcnt of 15,484,496 in 
July as against 14,821 financed for v9,943,462  in July, 1949.  In the seven months, 
133,76 units were fiaancud for ,88,846,466 as compared with 88,244 units financed 
for •.,61,530,1.4 a year ear1ir. () 

0CKJ OF BUTTk AND 0LSE Stocks of creamery buttLr in nino citiui of Canada 
on September 1 amounted to 48,743,C)0  pounds as 

eor.iparod with 42,173,000 on August 1 49,937,000 on the corresponding data 
last yar. Cheddar choose stocks on September 1 were 20,963,000 pounds as compc.red 
with 22,398,000 on August 1 7zd 13,311,000 a year earlier. 

C1d storage bldings of eggs op September 1 totalled 140,000 cases as 
coriparod with 185,000 on I-ugust 1 add 191,000 on the sane dato last yoar, and tho 
stocks of fresh eggs amounted to 77 ) 000 oases as against 59,000 on August 1. 
Stocks of frozen cggs aggrogatod 8,161,000 pounds on September 1 conarod. with 
8,919 9 000 at the bginnirg of August and 4,736,000 a year earlier. 

Crocury butter stocks were as follows by cities on September 1, totals for 
the sane date last yonr being in brackets (figures in thousands): 	ucboc, 3,610 
(3,620) ponnds; Montreal, 15,909  (1,698); Toronto, 6,386 t.10 ,153) ; Winnipeg, 
13,060 (10,143); Regina,  974  (1,061); Seskctoon, 488 (401); Edmonton, 5,075 
(3, 219); C.:'lp;Ty,  1,943 (1,309); Vancouver, 1,298 (1,333). (Mom. 1) 
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'FL]5 OF CO. _RzL GR,.IIZ Oandien supp1ics of coarse grains in the current crop 
year will be well above lrst year levels, but 

.2ther 1iht focdor crop Is in sight for nest of the country, states the Dominion 
onu or Statistics in its qtrterly co'.rso grains roviow. 

The first ostinato of iroduction roloasod by the Bureau on Lugust 15 placed 
the probablc outturn of oats at 433,000,000 bushels, 115,000 1,003 busbols groator 
than In 1949, and the now barley crop was forecast at 184,000,030 bushols, up 
64,0oO,300 fro.a last yoar. Rre advanced from 10,011,000 busiolu to 15,367,000, 
and flaxsoecl fron 2,284,JO bushels to 5,165,00 0 . 

/I'Iosprocd Irosts have occurred In western Canada subsequent to ugust 15 
with both yields and quality of grain crops adversely arfoctod.. The oxtont 
of the dcooago cannot be fully determined until harvest is compl tod, but it IS 
known to be considorablo. 

The hay and clover crop w: a ostiimutod at 11,456,000 tons ae ar.inst 12,122,-
000 a year oarlior, but the first cutting of alfalfa was up frOL 1,922,000 toiis 
from 2 ,339,000 . (5) 

STOCKB J'D iLRKITINGS OF Stocks of Canadian wheat in store or in transit in North 
-iT ND C(I-RIE GR,fl3 	1crjca at midnight on hugust 24 totalled 87,556,400 

bushels as compared with 89,116,000 a week earlier and  
7 0 , 6 67, 100  on the corrcspondi.nS date last year. Deliveries of woat from farms 
in the Prairie Provinces durix€ the wock arsountod to 884,600 bushels, sharply below 
1'st year's corruspon.ing total of 19,757,200 bushels, Cumulatiro b tel for the 
first 24 days of the new crop year agrogatod 2,015,500  bushuls s against 31,675,-
400 in the sijilcr period of the 'oco' ing crop yoar. 

The followincj quantities of coarse grains were also deliver. d from forms In 
tho Prairie Provincos during the wooh ending hugust 24, totals for the same week 
leot year being in brackets: oat3, 178,500 (2,242,600) bushels; barley, 388,600 
(3,138,5 00 ); rye, 351,500  (681,100); f1.xsood, 2,300 (16,100). 

Ovor30as export clearances of wheat during the week endIng ugust 26 ariountod 
t 1,183,000 bushels coarod with 4 , 019, 800  in the corrospondinE, week last year, 
Lrjiejing tho cumulative total fr the crop year to date to 8,793,200 bushels against 
15,710,000 Ia.. the :imilar perlod of 1949.  (Nem. 2) 

'RJIT C1P LSTD , .TLSith the u:caption of apples zaal pears, prospects for tree- 
fruit and t rapo craps ii:iprovod slightly during the past 

month, according to the third ostinate of fruit production roloasud by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics. Thc apple and pear crops ore ostinatod to ho throc per cent 
ii htcr than was anticipated in July. 

The apple crop, cumtly set at 15,209,000  bushels, will be 16 per cent 
1: the 1919  harvest of 18,151,000 bushels, the drop in outlook being duo to 

poorer prospects In Nova Scotia whore high winds and sovuro scab infestation have 
reduced both the size and quality of the fruit. Thu crop in Ontario and British 
Joiwubia showed oomo iioprovcmoxTt during the nonth while prospects in New Brunswick 
and uobec ronr.inod unchanged. 
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The anticiatod poc.r harvest is sot at 703,000 bushels, 30 per cent lower 

' 	.an last year's crop of 1,000,000 bushels. Plums are also down sharply this 
:180fl, the current estimate of 519,000  bushels being 37 per cant below the 1949 
vol of 827,000 bushels, but scvon por cent higher than was expected last month. 

Lio poach crop shows a minor upward revision since July at 1,160,000 bushols; 
e crop, howover, is still well below the 1949  harvest of 2,011,000 bushels. 

hpricots rortinod unc.ngod since lest month at 12,000 bushels. The cherry 
cstimato, on the other hand, has boon rovisod upward to 324,000 buhcls, an in-
crease of four per cont. L five per cent improvement in the grapo ,  prospects 
3inco July brings this year's crop to 68,642,000 pounds or 34 per cent more than 
lest year's harvest of 51,104,000 pounds. (Mom. 3) 

PR0DTYTI0N Of IL.DING L1fl'RIS Output of 13 of 16 of Canada's leading mlnra1s 
IN JUNE JND SIX-. IONTII{ PERIOD 	was hihor dur ing the first sic months of this 

year then in the corresponding period of 1949, 
while in Juiic production was advanced in all but five of the 16 itoms. In the 
half yoar, declines woro shown in leci, lime and nickel; in Jun. docroaos 
occurred in ixen ore, nz -itur1 gas, nickel, silver and zinc. 

.xcortling to the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, output was os follows in the 
si:-zorth period, totals for the samo months last year being in brackots: asbestos, 
391,77 2  ( 15..,7 27) tons; cement, 8,045,450 (7,570,381) barrols; olny products, 
.8,766,023 L;8,139,336); co:.1, 9,598,311 (9,127,023) tons; coppur, 133,296  (128,931) 
tons; çold, 2,19.,944 (1,962,720) fino ounces; Sypsuni, 1,263,981 (1,088,374) tons; 
iron ore, 1, 015,005 (905,887) tons. 

Production of loc'd in the half yoc.r totalled 72,290 tons (74,679 tons in the 
similar period of 1949); line, 510,911 (511,477)  tons; natural taS, 36,393, 2 29 
(32,968,860) Li cubic feet; nici1, 61,837 (68,038) tons; potroleum, 12,498,255 
(9,812,595) barrels; salt, 363,984 (34 7, 286) tons; silver, 9,522,712 (8,185,435) 
fio oLucos; zinc, 15 2 ,182 (135,109) tons. 	(6) 

01JCTIOi OF H0Uii0LD .ILCI 	CanaJ inn manufacturers turned out an all-time 
REFRI2RiT0RS 4T NEW pi:j 	record number of household electric rcfriora- 

tors in Juno and the first half of this year, 
while the output of dorLstic-typu washing machines was lower than in 1949  both 
in the month and half year. 

Output of electric rofrigorators  rose in Juno to 34,707 wilts, more than 
ziuublo last year's corresponding total of 15,810. In the half yar, 158,314 units 
were produced comparod with 84,776 in the like period of 1949.  'actory shipments 
wore also up sharply, rising to 35,805 units in June from 14,008, and in the six 
months to 158,233 from 77,063.  Factory stocks at the and of Juno woro 2,972 units 
coi.ared with 1,843. 

Production of domestic-typo washing machines in Juno doclincd to 24,214 units 
from 29,476 a year earlier, and in the half your dropped to 131,203 units from 
184,120. lFrictory shipments were down in the month to 24,298 units from 29,299, 
and in the eix-uonth period to 129,693 units from 181,278. Fct'ry stocks at tho 
ond of June stood at 17,570  units as against 5,895. (7) 
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SALES OF RDIO RECLIVBC SETS Subs of rodio receiving sets were three per coat 
IN JUM :Jij) S C-ii0iTH PERIOD 	higior in the first six months of this year than 

in the corrusponding period of 1149, but were 
15 por cent lower in Juno than a year oarlier. Haff-yLor sa1c; numbered 313,557 
units valued at g25,286,251 coiparod with 304,235 at .2l,863,22  a year ago, and 
in Juno totalled 34,871 units valued at 03,645,466 as against (3,350  at 0,8619 -

192 in Juno last year. 

Sales in the s in-I3nth period were as follows by provincoe, totals for the 
sumo muntho 1t ye.r bit in br:.keta Ontario, 168,434 (178,680) units; Q,uoboc, 
59,828 (49,934); British Joli.uobia, 20,828 (16,306); the Maritiios, 19,319  (18,584); 
4Jborta, 17,227 (16,022), iAanitoba, 16,137 (13,563); Saskatchewan, 9,721  (10,558), 
and ofoundland, 2,043 (588). 

Juno sales were as follows, thoso for Juno, 1949,  within bc'ackts: Ontario, 
28,533 (32,877) units; tuoboc, 9,984 (9,506); Manitoba, 3,863 (2,761); British 
Columbia, 3,806 (2,808); Laritiric Provinces, 3,201 (3,360); n1barta, 3,176 
(2,726); Sas1tc1Lwa1I, 2,023 (2,039); Ncwound1and, 251 (273). (8) 

PRODUCTION OF N.II 	D SL 	Produc tion of wire nails ws lower in Juno 
and the first six months of this year than 

in the swro periods of 1949,  while output of stool wire and wire fencing was 
hihcr in Juno but lower in tIE six-month period. 

Production of wire nails in Jiiu folJ. to 7,811 tons from 8,163 a year oarlior, 
and in the half year to 43,404 tons from 45,221 in 1949. Output of stool wire 
amounted to 30,126 tons as couparod with 28,579 in June Inst yer, and in the 
cumulative period c.rcatod 174,058 tons as cgainst 177,604. 

Production of wire fencing rose slightly in Juno, totalling 2,635  tons as 
courod with 2,384 a ye'r ao, and in the half year foil to 12,383 tons from 
14 1 037 toas, (9) 

SHTPi:iLNTS 0±' FRIL.RY SL1 	Juno shipints of prinmry ShpoS by Co.nudi.n stool 
BY CNDL.N SLL iIIILS Ei JUIE 	mills, excluding producers' interchange, amounted 

to 248,322  tons as compared with 225,468 tons in 
Juno, 1949,  brinjinj the cumulative total for the half year to 1,370,770 tons as 
nnnLnst 1,418,677 tono in the scuno period last year. 

hipnints in Juno were as follows, Juno, 194 9 figux'os being in bracIts: 
railways and railway oar shops, 48,659 tons (43,101); prossing, farming and stump-
inE plants, 13,287 tons (11,146); r.orc1iant trodc products,  31,422 tons (28,116); 
building construction, 32,293 tons (35,612); containers industry, 24,406 tons 
(18,270); aricu1twal oquipmont, 10,727 tons (8,629); autonotive industry, 16,658 
tons (10,216); rr.chinery p1- nts, 9,789 tons (9,109); shipbuilding, 1,388 tons 
(959); mining, lumbering, etc., 15,539 tons (8,744); miscoilcnoou3 industrios, 
1,124 tons (3,680); arid wholesalers and warehouses, 26,472 tons (31,077).  (10) 

FP;.RED SIOCK  ND POULThY i'DS Shipments of propnrod stock and, poultry foods 
and concentrates in June this yoar amountod to 

2 , 086,9 22  cwt, as compared with 2,375,174  cwt. in the procoding minth and 2,663,-
269 cwt. in the corresponding month last year. The month's shipinonts comisod 
1,823,011 cwt. of foods and 263,711  cwt. of concentrates. (11) 
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iIOcKS OF I 	NJF;.OTUR1D TOR.00 Stacks of U ianufactu.rod tobacco at the end of 
June decreased to 174,239,039 standard pounds 

:Ll 193,562,893 at Larch 31, but wore well above 3nst yoaro orresporing total 
17,828,244 pounds. Cr,ncaian tobacco on hand totalled. 171,&81,739 pounds as 

aainst 190,676,789 at tho end of LcIi and 134,585,940  a year ago, whilc the 
stocks of inportod tobacco totalled 2,557,300 pounds against 2,886,104 at tile end 
of IIarch, and 3,242,30, last year. (12) 

NTIC]ThD IYIJR PRODUCTION 

per cent lowor than last y 
will be down about one per 
Bureau of Statistics. The 
riink fnrras. 

Fur farn production of pelts of standard silver and 
now type foxes in the 1950-51 season will be 37.5 

ctr, and the production of standard and rautation mink 
cent, according to cstinatos released by the Dominion 
estimates aro based on a somple return from fc and 

The number ..f foxes which will be pelted on fur farms is cstiioatod at 52 0 000 
as compared with 79,900  in  1949-50, and stendard and mutation mink at 515,500  as 
compared with 521,700. The estimates also show a decline of 30.3 per cent in the 
number of adult foxes on ferns at the beginning of this year as compared with J.cst, 
and a decline of 4.5 per cent in niult mink. The ostirac.tod number of fox pups 
raised in 1950  Is  35.7 per cent loss than last year, but the nuinhor of raink kits 
i ncreaL 3.3 ri' cnt. (Lcm. 4) 

X'0U ThII flDU3TRILS Thu factory value of proJucts ioanufrLcturod by the 
OF CLiLDl IN 1948 	cotton textile Industries of Canada in 1946 was 

210, 218,000, showing an increase of 26 per cent 
over thu preceding year's total of ..l)1,2821 3OO. There were 211 ostablishnonts 
in operation during the year, ani1. the ix employees numbered 29, 270 as coparod 
with 20,)05 in 1947. Salaries and wages paid amounted to 53,154 1 000  as gn.inst 
.)41,630 0J00 , a gain of 28 per cent. Cost of itcria1s used at .142 0 868 1 000 9  
oxeceded that roprted in 1947  by .22,662,000 or 19 per cent, and the value addod 
by manufacture totalled .93,423,000 as compared with ;67,606,000 a year ago. 

.11 fabrics produced other than for use in the manu.fr.cturo of tires, had a 
value of .122,973,000 in 1916.  Grey cotton fabric was the L.1n item, 161,485,000 
yards being produced with a solline valuc of 46,421,000, Yarns spun for sale 
totalled .36,673,000, while thread was valuod at ..8,774,000.  Tire fabrics produced 
had a value of •,17,801,030. 

Raw cotton was the princia1 riatorid used, and in 1946 consumption ariountod 
to 184,336,030 pounds valued at 60,768,000, vthilo yarns of all Iinds used cost 
;22,797,0Oo. The expenditure for all kinds of fabrics totalled .34038,000. Dyes, 
bleaches and chemicals, etc., cost .4,143,O0 0 . 

Imports of cotton and its prodts (wearing apparel oxclade) Jocroasod from 
a value of 173,384 ,000 in 1947  to  1131,943,030  in 1948. Exporto were relative ly 
small, amounting t .8,777,000 compared with .;8,985, 000  in  1947. ( 14  ) 
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FI2LJS OF NOVS S (,.',OTLS IN 1948 	Landins of fish in Nova cotia in 1948, 

7 	 inclad.in shellfish, nountcd to 3,766,090 cwt., 
incroasc of 521,731 cit., or lo per cent over the prueedin y.ox, n.nd the 

a':utec1 vdue rose 35 per cont", to 36,090,265 from 26,658,915. 

The n'k'toi value of cod, the rin revenue produccr, waounted to ,13,746 9 351, 
.1 iicrouo f 42 per cent 	cr the 9,6'7,319  so1 In 1917.  The marketed values 
of othor priacipcl kinds of fish, with 1947 figures in brackts, wore as follows: 
lobsters, 6,5 25, 249 (5,535,188); haidock, 4,380 2 306 (.;2,424,465); herring, 

L,9O2,962 (.1,313,839); mackerel, .)1,384,337 (83i,63l); pollocic,  ,.1,33 2 ,579 
(741, 216); b.c.ko,  .l,l53,791 (785,)U7); swordfish, ..l,327,B57 (.341,33')), 
Increases wore also recorded for halibut, salmon, alowivos and plaice, ii1c 
scaflops, clams, tune and yellowtail showed reductions. 

The cqui nt used in the imary operations of catching and landing the 
fish in 1948  was valued at .,15, 097,992 as compared with 12,719,936 in 1917. The 
vossols and boats accounted for ..81996'

1
273  or 60 per cont of the otrt1, and nuts, 

traps end other gear, inc1udin 	'cmisus, for 6,1O1,714 or 40 per cent, The 
aui1er of 1rs3r.s e1oye1 '1uriii tho year was 19,2 0 3 against 18, 89. (15) 

PUBLIC HOILJS IN 1947  h total f 1,633,3oJ patients received medical crro in 
public huopit:.ls for ecuto diseases in 1947, according 

to ruporto receivod by t1 Dominion Bureau of Statistics from 653 of those 
institutions. This was an increase of 3.5 per cent over the 1,50,000 patients 
treated in 595 public hospitals which reported to thu Bureau in 1946. The total 
of patient days in 1947  was 17,253,300, an average stay of 10.6 &.ys for all patients. 

There nero r0,423 patients in residence in those hospitals at the beginning 
of 1947.  dults and children admitted during the your totalled 1,348,85'), whilo 
1io births totalled 215,772,  making a total of 1,592,600 admissicas for the year. 
The increase over 1946 in the nuaber of cdmissions was 8.7 per cuit. 

The 655  public hospitals which n'ovidod reports had a capacity of 5, 0115 
bods and cribs and 3,747  bssinots for newborn. General hospitals had 48,011, 
or 88.8 per cont of tlL total :unber of beds and cribs, and 7,971 or 91.2 per 
cent of the bassinets. Based on the estimated population of Canada in 1917  tho 
number of beds and cribs per thousand of the population was as follows by provinces: 
Prince j1dward Island, 4.8; Nova Scotia, 4.5; Now Brunswick, 4.4; uobuc, 1.0; 
Ontario, 5.4; l'hnitoba, 4.6; Saskatchewan, 1.9; lborta, 6.1; British Columbia, 
5.3; Yukon and Northwest Torritris, 1.1; and all Cenudc, 4,2 beds. 

There wore 291 hospitals, one noro than in 1946,  which had or;aniod medical 
staffs. These hospitls had. 11,331 staff  doctors, an increase of 119 from the 
procedin. year. Of the romaini:g hospitals which did not have orhanizud stuffs, 
343 reported a total of 1,253 doctors who attended patients during the year, v/nib 
19 hospitals did iiot report any attending °taff. Of the hospitals with organized 
staffs, 213 reported ranized srvicos or aepartitnts. Thoro wore 515  hospitals 
with X-ray facilities, 199  of these being organizod; 356 hospitals had clinical 
laboratories, 163 of which wore organized; 262 had physiotherapy departints, 120 
of which wore orjnIzed. 
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7 	Revenues of 583 public hospitals which forwarded financial statements to the 
iux'unu aiountod to 1107,303,813 and expenditures totalled 106,792,011. Gross 
-rnins from day rate aaQ special services for both th-patient3 NO out-patients 
.oro ,88,330,583 uith not dothictioris on account of froo servicoi, bed debts, otc., 
if 9,529,29, lonving not onrniis from all patients of /78,671,283. Grants from 
provicos totalled 8,856,832; from municipalities, 7,342,737; and other special 
grants, 0529,197. 

i. total of .103,520,273 uas expondcl for iintenanco, salaries and wages 
being the krost s1n1e itoa at .51,167,114, and supplies next at .438,816,253. 
Maintenance oxponflturos eo.ipriscd 096,443,241 far in-cttients and j 7,035,032 
for out-pcttionts. (i() 

RbLSiD DURLG Tri1 tK -- (The nuiaburs in this list corresponding with those 
at the end of flows itci.is, inlicating the report on Mich. an item is bused). 

portS and BulLcias 

1. Prolir.iiinry Price LIvcnionts, .Luust (10 cents). 
2. Department Store Sales and Stocks, J.ily (10 cents). 
5. Trends of EL.pluy1ont, .arnins and Hours in the PrincipaL Non.-Ljricultural 

Indusios in Newfo'ui.1und, Doconbor 1949 - Juno 19.'O (13 cc...nts). 
1. Sales of Now Rotor Vehicles and Hotar Vchiclo Financing, July (25 cents). 
5. Coarse (jrc.ins 4ucxtorly, wust (25 coats). 
6. Production of Cc.nada's Leading Minerals, Juno (ii cents). 
7. Doostic Hashing Ic.chinos an). Electric Rofriorators, .Tuio (13 cents). 
3. Radio Rec1iii, Sets, June (25 cents). 
9. Stool Are and Specified Hire Products, June (15 cents.. 

10. ririary Iron. and Steel, Juno (25 cents). 
11. Shipments and Inventories of Prepared Stock and Poultry leeds, 

runo (25 cont). 
12. $tocks and Consuoiption of Unnanufacturod Tobacco, Juno (25 conts). 
13. Lonth1y Thaff ic Report of Railways of Canada., Hay (10 coats). 
14. The Cotton Textile L:ustrico, 1948 (to cents). 
15. .dvancc Roport on the Fisheries of Nova Scotia, 1943  (25 cents). 
16. ..dvanco Report on Hospitals, 1947  (o cents). 
17. Salt, Juno (10 cents). 
18. Vioal Statistics, 1943,  Final Fiuros (50 cents). 
19. Thcido of Canada: Vol. I -- Year Ended Docoithor 31, 1949 (2.33). 

honor 

1,. Stocks :i Dry :.rl poultry Products 
2. Grain Statis ics, Auk Ended u,ust 
3. Third LtLitu of Pruit Production, 
4 •  The Lnticipated Polt Production of F 
5. Fodorr.1 Civil Service Employment and 

iarch 31, 1953  (25 conts). 

in Uino Cities, Sept..rtcr 1 (10 cents). 
26 (10 conts). 
195, and Final Esttr.iato, 19 49 (10 cents). 
or Farms, Canada, Season 1950 -5 1  (10 cents 
Payrolls, Fiscl Year Ended 
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